6.1 Legal and Structural Issues of Research Funding
Head of Department:
Susanne Geiselhart, Tel. 12610

Examination and Design of Cooperation Contracts
Cenap Güney, Tel. 12613

Information Management, Web Pages, Research Funding Information Service (INFOR News), Research Database; External Research Prizes
Marianne Schork, Tel. 12615

Patent Management
Anke Faller, Tel. 12611

Start-up Management
Dr. Raoul Haschke, Tel. 12614
Bartosz Kajdas, Tel. 12612

6.2 Heidelberg Research Service - Advisory Service and Project Administration
Head of Department:
Dr. Günther R. Mittler, Tel. 12620

EU Liaison Officer
Dr. Christoph Siart, Tel. 12621

Advisory Service + Project Management
Humanities
Dr. Simon Kopp, Tel. 12622

Legal Sciences, Economics and Social Sciences, Behavioural and Cultural Studies, Scholarships
N.N.

Natural Sciences, Mathematics and Computer Science
Dr. Christoph Siart, Tel. 12621

Life Sciences
Dr. Kristin Krewenka, Tel. 12624

heFIS (Electronic Research Information System)
Vinzenz Beule, Tel. 12625

Administration of Third-Party Funding + Review of Expense Reports
DFG - Life Sciences
Ariane Neideck Jost, Tel. 12656

DFG - Natural Sciences, Mathematics and Computer Science; IWR Silke Röser, Tel. 12660

DFG - Humanities and Social Sciences N. N.

BMBF and other Federal Funds
Ines Braunecker, Tel. 12651

EU; Third-Party Funding Reports and Controlling
Silvia Rackevei, Tel. 12657

Industry, Events
Sabine Müller, Tel. 12654

Foundations, other Third-Party Funds
Natascha Oelschläger, Tel 12655

International Projects, DAAD
Sarah Knoke, Tel. 12658

Donation Receipts; Patent Administration
Daniela Stier, Tel. 12652

6.3 Knowledge Exchange, Congresses and Conferences
Head of Department:
Dr. Jörg Kraus, Tel. 12630

LERU Senior Officer
Dr. Jörg Kraus, Tel. 12630

Congress and Conference Management (UniKT)
Project Management
Christiane Edelmann-Mohr, Tel. 12631
Sara Fischer, Tel. 12633
Alexander Darus, Tel. 12632
Harsharan Balasingam, Tel. 12634

Assistance
Franziska Hahn, Tel. 12635
Nika Weiss, Tel. 12635

Junior University Office
Dr. Jörg Kraus, Tel. 12630
Fabiola Zeh, Tel. 12636

Studium Generale Office
Fabiola Zeh, Tel. 12636